EGGS YOUR WAY 13
2 eggs any style | choice of bacon, sausage
house cured sausage patty, smoked salmon or
smoked ham | breakfast potatoes | toast
preserves | fresh fruit
OMELET 15
3 whole eggs or egg whites | breakfast potatoes
toast | preserves | fresh fruit
smoked ham
bacon
smoked salmon
cheddar cheese
spinach

red pepper
green onion
mushrooms
tomato
swiss

EGGS BENEDICT 16
2 eggs poached your way | buttermilk biscuit
brown butter hollandaise | breakfast potatoes
fresh fruit
The Classic smoked salmon| baby spinach
Eggs Connaught mushrooms| smoked ham
El Diablo roasted tomato| guacamole
roasted red pepper emulsion

LIGH T S TAR T

ORCHARD OATMEAL 9
apricot & ginger preserve | steel cut oats
granny smith apple chips | maple granola
BERRY PARFAIT 12
fresh seasonal berries | toasted muesli
pumpkin seeds | Greek yogurt | burnt honey
DUTCH BABY 14
Dutch style turnover | blood orange curd
fresh blueberries

MOR NING FAVOU RI T ES

FRENCH TOAST 14
house made banana bread | brown butter
hazelnut & milk chocolate ganache
walnut crumble | caramelized banana
BAGEL AND LOX 14
smoked salmon | caper cream cheese
pickled red onions | preserved lemon | dill
Montreal style bagel | breakfast potatoes
fresh fruit

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 13
3 buttermilk pancakes | maple bacon
cream cheese fluff | Saskatoon berry compote
maple syrup
SAWRIDGE BISCUIT 13
house cured sausage patty | fried egg
butter | fried cheese | buttermilk biscuit
breakfast potatoes | fresh fruit
SCOTCH EGG 12
soft egg | house cured sausage| brown butter
hollandaise | baby kale | fruit ketchup
Gluten free bread available upon request 1

gluten free toast 4
toast 3
cream cheese 2.5
smoked salmon 4
extra fruit 3
1 egg 2

bacon 4
breakfast sausage 3
smoked ham 4
house cured
sausage patty 4

SAWRIDGE COFFEE BLEND 		
CHAI LATTE		
CAPPUCINO
		
ESPRESSO
		
TEA & HERBAL INFUSIONS
		
FRUIT JUICE
SM 3.5
orange | cranberry
apple | grapefruit
MILK
SM 3.5
CHOCOLATE MILK
SM 3.5

Prices subject to service fees & GST

3.5
4.5
4.5
3.5
3
LRG 4.5
LRG 4.5
LRG 4.5

